
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Amend Laboratory Hazard AssessmentErik Helgren No Phone Numbererik.helgren@csueastbay.eduPhysics Physics Helgren N252  Erik Helgrenerik.helgren@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:41:28 PMIncreased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Automatic glassware washer; Barriers; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Face shield; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Goggles; Hands-on training; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Puncture resistant gloves; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Shoe covers; Splash goggles; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restrictionAssessment in AMEND status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Amend Laboratory Hazard AssessmentErik Helgren No Phone Numbererik.helgren@csueastbay.eduPhysics Physics Helgren N252  Erik Helgrenerik.helgren@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:44:43 PMIncreased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Automatic glassware washer; Barriers; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Face shield; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Goggles; Hands-on training; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Puncture resistant gloves; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Shoe covers; Splash goggles; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restrictionAssessment in AMEND status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Amend Laboratory Hazard AssessmentLyanh Luu No Phone Numberlyanh.luu@csueastbay.eduEnvironmental Health & SafetyEHS Test Group  Lyanh Luu lyanh.luu@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:40:14 PMAssessment in AMEND statusAssessment in AMEND statusAssessment in AMEND status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentAnn Mcpartland No Phone Numberann.mcpartland@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryN436 Science 12/20/2018 7:51:13 PMAnn Mcpartlandann.mcpartland@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:51:13 PMExposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Sharps injuries; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Automatic glassware washer; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Disposable gloves; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; First aid kit; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow written SOP; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Puncture resistant gloves; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.)No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentAnni Mai No Phone Numberanni.mai@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryContra Costa Campus - Chemistry 12/20/2018 4:55:59 PMAnn Mcpartlandann.mcpartland@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate No Hazards FoundNo PPE RecommendedNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentAnni Mai No Phone Numberanni.mai@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryContra Costa Campus - Chemistry 12/20/2018 4:55:59 PMAnni Mai anni.mai@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 4:55:59 PMNo Hazards FoundNo PPE RecommendedNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentAnni Mai No Phone Numberanni.mai@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryContra Costa Campus - Chemistry 12/20/2018 4:55:59 PMDonna Placzekdonna.placzek@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate No Hazards FoundNo PPE RecommendedNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentAnni Mai No Phone Numberanni.mai@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryContra Costa Campus - Chemistry 12/20/2018 4:55:59 PMLina Chea lina.chea@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate No Hazards FoundNo PPE RecommendedNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentAnni Mai No Phone Numberanni.mai@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryContra Costa Campus - Chemistry 12/20/2018 4:55:59 PMTaylor Wysstaylor.wyss@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate No Hazards FoundNo PPE RecommendedNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentBlanca Ruiz No Phone Numberblanca.ruiz@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesEast Bay Training 12/20/2018 7:40:32 PMBlanca Ruizblanca.ruiz@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:40:32 PMNo Hazards FoundNo PPE RecommendedNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentClaudia Stone No Phone Numberclaudia.stone@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesSLYTHERINS 12/20/2018 7:45:04 PMClaudia Stoneclaudia.stone@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:45:04 PMBurns; Cuts; Cuts, pinch and exposure, infection; Dust explosion; Explosions, detonation, detonation, ï¬‚ying debris; Exposure; Eye or skin damage; Eye or skin damage, possible dismemberment and death; Falling, blunt force trauma, positional asphyxiation, death; Fire; Fire when charging, electric shocks, skin exposures,; Frostbite, hypothermia; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Higher probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Higher probability for exposures to agents that affect reproductive capabilities, cause mutation and; Higher probability for Major Fires; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation hazard from aerosol generation; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Lacerations, chemical splash; Major skin, tissue, or eye damage; Potential ear damage and hearing loss; Potential illnesses to any infectious microorganisms, illnesses form viral vectors in the developmen; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Projectiles; Spills and splashes; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adapt SOP and follow guidance from WHOI http://ehs.whoi.edu/ehs/occsafety/lithiumbattery.pdf; Adaquate supervision; Additional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Adequate supervision; Adequate ventilation (fume hoods); Appropriate gloves; Approval of Supervisor (PI); Apron or other non-absorbing barrier; Attendant; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Blast shields; Bouffant cap; Buddy system; Chemical protective and Flame Resistent (FRCP) &amp; garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical resistant, non-conductive garments, gloves, shoes; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical splash goggles with face shield; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Closed-toed shoes; Clothes that cover arms and hands; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Consider using robotics or remotely access the material; Consult with EH&amp;S; Create and use facilities designed to contain organisms and protect both the environments and the us; Crush resistant footwear; Cryogenic protective gloves; Cryogenic transfer piping; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment in accordance with best safety standards; Develop proper containment with a chemical engineer; Disposable gloves; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Face shield; Fall arrest harness; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; Fire extinguishers; First aid kit; Flame Resistant Chemical Protective garments (lab coat, coveralls); Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Flame resistant gloves or glove liners; Flame Resistent (FR) &amp; garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Flame resistent gloves and garments; Flame resistent gloves, gauntlets, sleeves; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; FRCP lab coat; Goggles; Hands-on training; Hard hat; Hearing protection; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Keep vapor concentration well below Lower Explosive Limit (LEL); Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Limit time any one person is exposed; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; May be restricted to fully sprinklered building; Minimum 1 inch clearance design between hands and blade in compliance with 8CCR3558; Mobile barriers to prevent injury to people in the area; Monitor for exposures; Only allowed in a fully sprinklered building; Passive and active noise suppression technology; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Prevent static buildup; Properly fitted,  maintained and inspected fall prevention harness; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Purchase properly designed equipment; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Remote temperature sensor/alarm; Rescue plan; Respirator; Review battery SDS and technical specifications prior to the design and use of battery packs. Follow; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Standard lab coat; Thermal protective gloves, impermeable insulated gloves for liquids and steam; Use  a glove box, glove bag or laboratory fume hood with air sensitive apparatus such as a Schlenk l; Use buddy system; Use decibel meter and techniques to keep sound impacts to human ears as low as possible; Use explosion resistant apparatus including blast shields; Use hand held extensions or remote controlled devices to avoid working at elevation; Use heating mantles rather than oil or steam baths whenever possible; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use portable transfer tube to avoid open air transfer when practical. Work in well-ventilated area;; Use tape or plastic wrap on glass; Use temperature sensors &amp; alarms; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Use ventilation controls such as a laboratory fume hood.; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Warming vests; Work behind a splash barrier; Work in a well ventilated area; Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signage; Work in area designated for reproductive hazard chemicals with adequate signage; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.; Work with pressure rated equipmentNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentClaudia Stone No Phone Numberclaudia.stone@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesSLYTHERINS 12/20/2018 7:45:04 PMDorien Cimmiyottidorien.cimmiyotti@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate Burns; Cuts; Cuts, pinch and exposure, infection; Dust explosion; Explosions, detonation, detonation, ï¬‚ying debris; Exposure; Eye or skin damage; Eye or skin damage, possible dismemberment and death; Falling, blunt force trauma, positional asphyxiation, death; Fire; Fire when charging, electric shocks, skin exposures,; Frostbite, hypothermia; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Higher probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Higher probability for exposures to agents that affect reproductive capabilities, cause mutation and; Higher probability for Major Fires; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation hazard from aerosol generation; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Lacerations, chemical splash; Major skin, tissue, or eye damage; Potential ear damage and hearing loss; Potential illnesses to any infectious microorganisms, illnesses form viral vectors in the developmen; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Projectiles; Spills and splashes; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adapt SOP and follow guidance from WHOI http://ehs.whoi.edu/ehs/occsafety/lithiumbattery.pdf; Adaquate supervision; Additional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Adequate supervision; Adequate ventilation (fume hoods); Appropriate gloves; Approval of Supervisor (PI); Apron or other non-absorbing barrier; Attendant; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Blast shields; Bouffant cap; Buddy system; Chemical protective and Flame Resistent (FRCP) &amp; garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical resistant, non-conductive garments, gloves, shoes; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical splash goggles with face shield; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Closed-toed shoes; Clothes that cover arms and hands; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Consider using robotics or remotely access the material; Consult with EH&amp;S; Create and use facilities designed to contain organisms and protect both the environments and the us; Crush resistant footwear; Cryogenic protective gloves; Cryogenic transfer piping; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment in accordance with best safety standards; Develop proper containment with a chemical engineer; Disposable gloves; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Face shield; Fall arrest harness; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; Fire extinguishers; First aid kit; Flame Resistant Chemical Protective garments (lab coat, coveralls); Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Flame resistant gloves or glove liners; Flame Resistent (FR) &amp; garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Flame resistent gloves and garments; Flame resistent gloves, gauntlets, sleeves; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; FRCP lab coat; Goggles; Hands-on training; Hard hat; Hearing protection; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Keep vapor concentration well below Lower Explosive Limit (LEL); Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Limit time any one person is exposed; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; May be restricted to fully sprinklered building; Minimum 1 inch clearance design between hands and blade in compliance with 8CCR3558; Mobile barriers to prevent injury to people in the area; Monitor for exposures; Only allowed in a fully sprinklered building; Passive and active noise suppression technology; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Prevent static buildup; Properly fitted,  maintained and inspected fall prevention harness; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Purchase properly designed equipment; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Remote temperature sensor/alarm; Rescue plan; Respirator; Review battery SDS and technical specifications prior to the design and use of battery packs. Follow; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Standard lab coat; Thermal protective gloves, impermeable insulated gloves for liquids and steam; Use  a glove box, glove bag or laboratory fume hood with air sensitive apparatus such as a Schlenk l; Use buddy system; Use decibel meter and techniques to keep sound impacts to human ears as low as possible; Use explosion resistant apparatus including blast shields; Use hand held extensions or remote controlled devices to avoid working at elevation; Use heating mantles rather than oil or steam baths whenever possible; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use portable transfer tube to avoid open air transfer when practical. Work in well-ventilated area;; Use tape or plastic wrap on glass; Use temperature sensors &amp; alarms; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Use ventilation controls such as a laboratory fume hood.; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Warming vests; Work behind a splash barrier; Work in a well ventilated area; Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signage; Work in area designated for reproductive hazard chemicals with adequate signage; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.; Work with pressure rated equipmentNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentJames Murray No Phone Numberjames.murray@csueastbay.eduPhysics James Murray lab group 12/20/2018 7:46:37 PMHamed Jalalahjalala2@horizon.csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Cuts; Cuts, pinch and exposure, infection; Dust explosion; Electric Shock, Heat; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye damage, skin damage, fire starting, damaging walls, and other equipment; Eye irritation; Eye or skin damage; Falling, blunt force trauma, positional asphyxiation, death; Fire when charging, electric shocks, skin exposures,; Frostbite, hypothermia; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Higher probability for exposures to agents that affect reproductive capabilities, cause mutation and; Higher probability for Major Fires; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation hazard from aerosol generation; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Iron objects unexpectedly propelled, trapping extremities and torsos, crushing, contusions, puncture; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Projectiles; Sharps injuries; Spills and splashes; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adapt SOP and follow guidance from WHOI http://ehs.whoi.edu/ehs/occsafety/lithiumbattery.pdf; Adaquate supervision; Adequate supervision; Appropriate gloves; Approval from Laser Safety Officer; Arc-flash (fire resistent) garments; Arc-flash garments &amp; coveralls; Arc-flash labels with PPE Specified; Attendant; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Barriers; Biosafety cabinets; Blast shields; Buddy system; Caution signs; Chemical protective and Flame Resistent (FRCP) &amp; garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical resistant, non-conductive garments, gloves, shoes; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Crush resistant footwear; Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment in accordance with best safety standards; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Develop proper containment with a chemical engineer; Disposable gloves; Do no bend down to beam level; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Fall arrest harness; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; First aid kit; Flame Resistant Chemical Protective garments (lab coat, coveralls); Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Flame resistent gloves and garments; Flame resistent gloves, gauntlets, sleeves; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written procedures, enclose beam whenever possible; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hard hat; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Individual qualified and licensed by the state to conduct or supervise work; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Keep vapor concentration well below Lower Explosive Limit (LEL); Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Minimum 1 inch clearance design between hands and blade in compliance with 8CCR3558; Mobile barriers to prevent injury to people in the area; Monitor for exposures; Non-conductive gloves; Non-conductive shoes; Non-magnetic barriers like chains; Optical density and wavelength-specific goggles based on individual beam parameters; Optical density and wavelength-specific safety glasses based on individual beam parameters; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Prevent static buildup; Properly fitted,  maintained and inspected fall prevention harness; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase properly designed equipment; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Rescue plan; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Review battery SDS and technical specifications prior to the design and use of battery packs. Follow; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Signs warning of operation; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Suitable temporary barriers, or barricades and required by 8CCR Subchapter 5. Electrical Safety Orde; Use as many shields as possible; do not let the beam leave the table. Avoid using reflective surface; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use hand held extensions or remote controlled devices to avoid working at elevation; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Use tape or plastic wrap on glass; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Use ventilation controls such as a laboratory fume hood.; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Warming vests; Work behind a splash barrier; Work in a well ventilated area; Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signage; Work in area designated for reproductive hazard chemicals with adequate signage; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.; Work with pressure rated equipmentNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentJames Murray No Phone Numberjames.murray@csueastbay.eduPhysics James Murray lab group 12/20/2018 7:46:37 PMJames Murrayjames.murray@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:46:37 PMCuts; Cuts, pinch and exposure, infection; Dust explosion; Electric Shock, Heat; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye damage, skin damage, fire starting, damaging walls, and other equipment; Eye irritation; Eye or skin damage; Falling, blunt force trauma, positional asphyxiation, death; Fire when charging, electric shocks, skin exposures,; Frostbite, hypothermia; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Higher probability for exposures to agents that affect reproductive capabilities, cause mutation and; Higher probability for Major Fires; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation hazard from aerosol generation; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Iron objects unexpectedly propelled, trapping extremities and torsos, crushing, contusions, puncture; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Projectiles; Sharps injuries; Spills and splashes; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adapt SOP and follow guidance from WHOI http://ehs.whoi.edu/ehs/occsafety/lithiumbattery.pdf; Adaquate supervision; Adequate supervision; Appropriate gloves; Approval from Laser Safety Officer; Arc-flash (fire resistent) garments; Arc-flash garments &amp; coveralls; Arc-flash labels with PPE Specified; Attendant; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Barriers; Biosafety cabinets; Blast shields; Buddy system; Caution signs; Chemical protective and Flame Resistent (FRCP) &amp; garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical resistant, non-conductive garments, gloves, shoes; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Crush resistant footwear; Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment in accordance with best safety standards; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Develop proper containment with a chemical engineer; Disposable gloves; Do no bend down to beam level; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Fall arrest harness; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; First aid kit; Flame Resistant Chemical Protective garments (lab coat, coveralls); Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Flame resistent gloves and garments; Flame resistent gloves, gauntlets, sleeves; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written procedures, enclose beam whenever possible; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hard hat; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Individual qualified and licensed by the state to conduct or supervise work; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Keep vapor concentration well below Lower Explosive Limit (LEL); Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Minimum 1 inch clearance design between hands and blade in compliance with 8CCR3558; Mobile barriers to prevent injury to people in the area; Monitor for exposures; Non-conductive gloves; Non-conductive shoes; Non-magnetic barriers like chains; Optical density and wavelength-specific goggles based on individual beam parameters; Optical density and wavelength-specific safety glasses based on individual beam parameters; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Prevent static buildup; Properly fitted,  maintained and inspected fall prevention harness; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase properly designed equipment; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Rescue plan; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Review battery SDS and technical specifications prior to the design and use of battery packs. Follow; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Signs warning of operation; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Suitable temporary barriers, or barricades and required by 8CCR Subchapter 5. Electrical Safety Orde; Use as many shields as possible; do not let the beam leave the table. Avoid using reflective surface; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use hand held extensions or remote controlled devices to avoid working at elevation; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Use tape or plastic wrap on glass; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Use ventilation controls such as a laboratory fume hood.; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Warming vests; Work behind a splash barrier; Work in a well ventilated area; Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signage; Work in area designated for reproductive hazard chemicals with adequate signage; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.; Work with pressure rated equipmentNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentKellie Townsend No Phone Numberkellie.townsend@csueastbay.eduEarth & Environmental SciencesEarth & Environmental Sci Department2/6/2019 1:43:00 AMJean Moranjean.moran@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate Cell damage, cancer; Dust explosion; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential ear damage and hearing loss; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Spills and splashes; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Automatic glassware washer; Barriers; Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Consult with EH&amp;S; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Goggles; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Limit time any one person is exposed; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Passive and active noise suppression technology; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shielding â€“ consider lead aprons or other wearable shielding when appropriate; Shielding of sufficient thickness. Properly designed cabinets can be used to limit exposure.; Shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use decibel meter and techniques to keep sound impacts to human ears as low as possible; Use shielding. Follow SOP, get approval from EH&amp;S; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signageNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentKellie Townsend No Phone Numberkellie.townsend@csueastbay.eduEarth & Environmental SciencesEarth & Environmental Sci Department2/6/2019 1:43:00 AMKellie Townsendkellie.townsend@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:45:06 PMCell damage, cancer; Dust explosion; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential ear damage and hearing loss; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Spills and splashes; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Automatic glassware washer; Barriers; Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Consult with EH&amp;S; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Goggles; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Limit time any one person is exposed; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Passive and active noise suppression technology; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shielding â€“ consider lead aprons or other wearable shielding when appropriate; Shielding of sufficient thickness. Properly designed cabinets can be used to limit exposure.; Shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use decibel meter and techniques to keep sound impacts to human ears as low as possible; Use shielding. Follow SOP, get approval from EH&amp;S; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signageNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentKellie Townsend No Phone Numberkellie.townsend@csueastbay.eduEarth & Environmental SciencesEarth & Environmental Sci Department2/6/2019 1:43:00 AMKellie Townsendkellie.townsend@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 2/6/2019 1:43:00 AMCell damage, cancer; Dust explosion; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential ear damage and hearing loss; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Spills and splashes; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Automatic glassware washer; Barriers; Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Consult with EH&amp;S; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Goggles; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Limit time any one person is exposed; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Passive and active noise suppression technology; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shielding â€“ consider lead aprons or other wearable shielding when appropriate; Shielding of sufficient thickness. Properly designed cabinets can be used to limit exposure.; Shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use decibel meter and techniques to keep sound impacts to human ears as low as possible; Use shielding. Follow SOP, get approval from EH&amp;S; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signageNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentKellie Townsend No Phone Numberkellie.townsend@csueastbay.eduEarth & Environmental SciencesEarth & Environmental Sci Department2/6/2019 1:43:00 AMMichael Masseymike.massey@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, DelegateAcknowledge2/28/2019 6:11:22 PMCell damage, cancer; Dust explosion; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential ear damage and hearing loss; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Spills and splashes; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Automatic glassware washer; Barriers; Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Consult with EH&amp;S; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Goggles; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Limit time any one person is exposed; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Passive and active noise suppression technology; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shielding â€“ consider lead aprons or other wearable shielding when appropriate; Shielding of sufficient thickness. Properly designed cabinets can be used to limit exposure.; Shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use decibel meter and techniques to keep sound impacts to human ears as low as possible; Use shielding. Follow SOP, get approval from EH&amp;S; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signageNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentKellie Townsend No Phone Numberkellie.townsend@csueastbay.eduEarth & Environmental SciencesEarth & Environmental Sci Department2/6/2019 1:43:00 AMMichael Masseymike.massey@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, DelegateSubmit To RP1/31/2019 7:38:27 PMCell damage, cancer; Dust explosion; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential ear damage and hearing loss; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Spills and splashes; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Automatic glassware washer; Barriers; Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Consult with EH&amp;S; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Goggles; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Limit time any one person is exposed; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Passive and active noise suppression technology; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shielding â€“ consider lead aprons or other wearable shielding when appropriate; Shielding of sufficient thickness. Properly designed cabinets can be used to limit exposure.; Shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use decibel meter and techniques to keep sound impacts to human ears as low as possible; Use shielding. Follow SOP, get approval from EH&amp;S; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signageNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentMaria Gallegos No Phone Numbermaria.gallegos@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesGallegos Lab Group 1/30/2019 8:23:37 PMAmirhossein Hosseiniamirhossein.hosseini@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Allergies; Animal bites; Burns; Cuts; Dust explosion; Electric Shock, Heat; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Eye or skin damage; Frostbite, hypothermia; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Sharps injuries; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocutionAbrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Additional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Adequate ventilation (fume hoods); Apron or other non-absorbing barrier; Arc-flash (fire resistent) garments; Arc-flash garments &amp; coveralls; Arc-flash labels with PPE Specified; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Barriers; Biosafety cabinets; Buddy system; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Disposable gloves; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Equipment to comply with USDA animal housing requirements. Use equipment designed to prevent the ani; Exposure monitoring; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Fire extinguishers; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow specific written guidance following expert assistance from the American Biological Safety Ass; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Individual qualified and licensed by the state to conduct or supervise work; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Non-conductive gloves; Non-conductive shoes; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Remote temperature sensor/alarm; Replace or repair when needed; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Signs warning of operation; Splash goggles; Suitable temporary barriers, or barricades and required by 8CCR Subchapter 5. Electrical Safety Orde; Thermal protective gloves, impermeable insulated gloves for liquids and steam; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use heating mantles rather than oil or steam baths whenever possible; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Use temperature sensors &amp; alarms; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Warming vests; Work behind a splash barrier; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentMaria Gallegos No Phone Numbermaria.gallegos@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesGallegos Lab Group 1/30/2019 8:23:37 PMDaniel Newportdaniel.newport@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Allergies; Animal bites; Burns; Cuts; Dust explosion; Electric Shock, Heat; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Eye or skin damage; Frostbite, hypothermia; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Sharps injuries; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocutionAbrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Additional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Adequate ventilation (fume hoods); Apron or other non-absorbing barrier; Arc-flash (fire resistent) garments; Arc-flash garments &amp; coveralls; Arc-flash labels with PPE Specified; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Barriers; Biosafety cabinets; Buddy system; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Disposable gloves; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Equipment to comply with USDA animal housing requirements. Use equipment designed to prevent the ani; Exposure monitoring; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Fire extinguishers; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow specific written guidance following expert assistance from the American Biological Safety Ass; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Individual qualified and licensed by the state to conduct or supervise work; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Non-conductive gloves; Non-conductive shoes; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Remote temperature sensor/alarm; Replace or repair when needed; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Signs warning of operation; Splash goggles; Suitable temporary barriers, or barricades and required by 8CCR Subchapter 5. Electrical Safety Orde; Thermal protective gloves, impermeable insulated gloves for liquids and steam; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use heating mantles rather than oil or steam baths whenever possible; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Use temperature sensors &amp; alarms; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Warming vests; Work behind a splash barrier; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentMaria Gallegos No Phone Numbermaria.gallegos@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesGallegos Lab Group 1/30/2019 8:23:37 PMJessica Needhamjessica.needham@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Allergies; Animal bites; Burns; Cuts; Dust explosion; Electric Shock, Heat; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Eye or skin damage; Frostbite, hypothermia; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Sharps injuries; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocutionAbrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Additional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Adequate ventilation (fume hoods); Apron or other non-absorbing barrier; Arc-flash (fire resistent) garments; Arc-flash garments &amp; coveralls; Arc-flash labels with PPE Specified; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Barriers; Biosafety cabinets; Buddy system; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Disposable gloves; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Equipment to comply with USDA animal housing requirements. Use equipment designed to prevent the ani; Exposure monitoring; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Fire extinguishers; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow specific written guidance following expert assistance from the American Biological Safety Ass; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Individual qualified and licensed by the state to conduct or supervise work; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Non-conductive gloves; Non-conductive shoes; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Remote temperature sensor/alarm; Replace or repair when needed; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Signs warning of operation; Splash goggles; Suitable temporary barriers, or barricades and required by 8CCR Subchapter 5. Electrical Safety Orde; Thermal protective gloves, impermeable insulated gloves for liquids and steam; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use heating mantles rather than oil or steam baths whenever possible; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Use temperature sensors &amp; alarms; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Warming vests; Work behind a splash barrier; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentMaria Gallegos No Phone Numbermaria.gallegos@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesGallegos Lab Group 1/30/2019 8:23:37 PMMaria Gallegosmaria.gallegos@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 1/30/2019 8:23:37 PMAllergies; Animal bites; Burns; Cuts; Dust explosion; Electric Shock, Heat; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Eye or skin damage; Frostbite, hypothermia; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Sharps injuries; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocutionAbrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Additional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Adequate ventilation (fume hoods); Apron or other non-absorbing barrier; Arc-flash (fire resistent) garments; Arc-flash garments &amp; coveralls; Arc-flash labels with PPE Specified; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Barriers; Biosafety cabinets; Buddy system; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Disposable gloves; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Equipment to comply with USDA animal housing requirements. Use equipment designed to prevent the ani; Exposure monitoring; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Fire extinguishers; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow specific written guidance following expert assistance from the American Biological Safety Ass; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Individual qualified and licensed by the state to conduct or supervise work; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Non-conductive gloves; Non-conductive shoes; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Remote temperature sensor/alarm; Replace or repair when needed; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Signs warning of operation; Splash goggles; Suitable temporary barriers, or barricades and required by 8CCR Subchapter 5. Electrical Safety Orde; Thermal protective gloves, impermeable insulated gloves for liquids and steam; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use heating mantles rather than oil or steam baths whenever possible; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Use temperature sensors &amp; alarms; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Warming vests; Work behind a splash barrier; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentMichael Massey No Phone Numbermike.massey@csueastbay.eduEarth & Environmental SciencesMike Massey's Lab 2/28/2019 6:19:22 PMJean Moranjean.moran@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, DelegateAcknowledge2/28/2019 9:11:48 PMCell damage, cancer; Dust explosion; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Lacerations, chemical splash; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Automatic glassware washer; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Coveralls (or equivalent); Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Face shield; First aid kit; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Hands-on training; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Respirator; Safety glasses; Shielding â€“ consider lead aprons or other wearable shielding when appropriate; Shielding of sufficient thickness. Properly designed cabinets can be used to limit exposure.; Shoe covers; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Splash goggles; Use buddy system; Use shielding. Follow SOP, get approval from EH&amp;S; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses isNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentMichael Massey No Phone Numbermike.massey@csueastbay.eduEarth & Environmental SciencesMike Massey's Lab 2/28/2019 6:19:22 PMKellie Townsendkellie.townsend@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, DelegateAcknowledge3/8/2019 10:38:31 PMCell damage, cancer; Dust explosion; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Lacerations, chemical splash; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Automatic glassware washer; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Coveralls (or equivalent); Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Face shield; First aid kit; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Hands-on training; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Respirator; Safety glasses; Shielding â€“ consider lead aprons or other wearable shielding when appropriate; Shielding of sufficient thickness. Properly designed cabinets can be used to limit exposure.; Shoe covers; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Splash goggles; Use buddy system; Use shielding. Follow SOP, get approval from EH&amp;S; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses isNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentMichael Massey No Phone Numbermike.massey@csueastbay.eduEarth & Environmental SciencesMike Massey's Lab 2/28/2019 6:19:22 PMMichael Masseymike.massey@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 2/28/2019 6:19:22 PMCell damage, cancer; Dust explosion; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Lacerations, chemical splash; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Automatic glassware washer; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Coveralls (or equivalent); Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Face shield; First aid kit; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Hands-on training; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Respirator; Safety glasses; Shielding â€“ consider lead aprons or other wearable shielding when appropriate; Shielding of sufficient thickness. Properly designed cabinets can be used to limit exposure.; Shoe covers; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Splash goggles; Use buddy system; Use shielding. Follow SOP, get approval from EH&amp;S; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses isNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentMohammad Ali No Phone Numbermohammad.ali@csueastbay.eduPhysics Physics Lab Group 12/20/2018 7:56:14 PMErik Helgrenerik.helgren@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  No Hazards FoundNo PPE RecommendedNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentMohammad Ali No Phone Numbermohammad.ali@csueastbay.eduPhysics Physics Lab Group 12/20/2018 7:56:14 PMMohammad Alimohammad.ali@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:47:41 PMNo Hazards FoundNo PPE RecommendedNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentMohammad Ali No Phone Numbermohammad.ali@csueastbay.eduPhysics Physics Lab Group 12/20/2018 7:56:14 PMMohammad Alimohammad.ali@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:55:07 PMNo Hazards FoundNo PPE RecommendedNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentMohammad Ali No Phone Numbermohammad.ali@csueastbay.eduPhysics Physics Lab Group 12/20/2018 7:56:14 PMMohammad Alimohammad.ali@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:56:14 PMNo Hazards FoundNo PPE RecommendedNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentMohammad Ali No Phone Numbermohammad.ali@csueastbay.eduPhysics Physics Lab Group 12/20/2018 7:56:14 PMRyan Smithryan.p.smith@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  No Hazards FoundNo PPE RecommendedNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Animal room 12/20/2018 7:59:18 PMCody McDermottcody.mcdermott@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Allergies; Animal bites; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Exposure to infectious material; Exposure to infectious material, particularly through broken skin or mucous membranes; Eye irritation; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Sharps injuriesAdditional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Biosafety cabinets, glove boxes, hand washing facilities; Bouffant cap; Coveralls (or equivalent); Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Equipment to comply with USDA animal housing requirements. Use equipment designed to prevent the ani; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Follow specific written guidance following expert assistance from the American Biological Safety Ass; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard biological safety practices using guidance from the World Health Organization or equ; Follow standard operating procedures; Glove boxes; Goggles; Half-or full-face respirators.; Hand washing facilities; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Maintain compliance with 8CCR5193; Safety glasses; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses isNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Animal room 12/20/2018 7:59:18 PMElle Yuen elle.yuen@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Allergies; Animal bites; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Exposure to infectious material; Exposure to infectious material, particularly through broken skin or mucous membranes; Eye irritation; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Sharps injuriesAdditional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Biosafety cabinets, glove boxes, hand washing facilities; Bouffant cap; Coveralls (or equivalent); Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Equipment to comply with USDA animal housing requirements. Use equipment designed to prevent the ani; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Follow specific written guidance following expert assistance from the American Biological Safety Ass; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard biological safety practices using guidance from the World Health Organization or equ; Follow standard operating procedures; Glove boxes; Goggles; Half-or full-face respirators.; Hand washing facilities; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Maintain compliance with 8CCR5193; Safety glasses; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses isNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Animal room 12/20/2018 7:59:18 PMNazzy Pakpournazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:59:18 PMAllergies; Animal bites; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Exposure to infectious material; Exposure to infectious material, particularly through broken skin or mucous membranes; Eye irritation; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Sharps injuriesAdditional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Biosafety cabinets, glove boxes, hand washing facilities; Bouffant cap; Coveralls (or equivalent); Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Equipment to comply with USDA animal housing requirements. Use equipment designed to prevent the ani; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Follow specific written guidance following expert assistance from the American Biological Safety Ass; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard biological safety practices using guidance from the World Health Organization or equ; Follow standard operating procedures; Glove boxes; Goggles; Half-or full-face respirators.; Hand washing facilities; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Maintain compliance with 8CCR5193; Safety glasses; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses isNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Animal room 12/20/2018 7:59:18 PMSheng Ly Lyshengly.ly@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Allergies; Animal bites; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Exposure to infectious material; Exposure to infectious material, particularly through broken skin or mucous membranes; Eye irritation; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Sharps injuriesAdditional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Biosafety cabinets, glove boxes, hand washing facilities; Bouffant cap; Coveralls (or equivalent); Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Equipment to comply with USDA animal housing requirements. Use equipment designed to prevent the ani; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Follow specific written guidance following expert assistance from the American Biological Safety Ass; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard biological safety practices using guidance from the World Health Organization or equ; Follow standard operating procedures; Glove boxes; Goggles; Half-or full-face respirators.; Hand washing facilities; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Maintain compliance with 8CCR5193; Safety glasses; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses isNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Insect Zoo 12/20/2018 7:35:01 PMCaroline Kotchevarcaroline.kotchevar@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Frostbite, hypothermia; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseasesAdaquate supervision; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Buddy system; Closed-toe shoes; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Face shield; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Hands-on training; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Safety glasses; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Warming vests; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Insect Zoo 12/20/2018 7:35:01 PMCody McDermottcody.mcdermott@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Frostbite, hypothermia; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseasesAdaquate supervision; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Buddy system; Closed-toe shoes; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Face shield; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Hands-on training; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Safety glasses; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Warming vests; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Insect Zoo 12/20/2018 7:35:01 PMElle Yuen elle.yuen@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Frostbite, hypothermia; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseasesAdaquate supervision; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Buddy system; Closed-toe shoes; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Face shield; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Hands-on training; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Safety glasses; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Warming vests; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Insect Zoo 12/20/2018 7:35:01 PMKanoa Redickanoa.redic@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Frostbite, hypothermia; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseasesAdaquate supervision; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Buddy system; Closed-toe shoes; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Face shield; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Hands-on training; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Safety glasses; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Warming vests; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Insect Zoo 12/20/2018 7:35:01 PMMadison Salvatomsalvato@horizon.csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Frostbite, hypothermia; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseasesAdaquate supervision; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Buddy system; Closed-toe shoes; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Face shield; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Hands-on training; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Safety glasses; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Warming vests; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Insect Zoo 12/20/2018 7:35:01 PMNazzy Pakpournazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:34:24 PMFrostbite, hypothermia; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseasesAdaquate supervision; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Buddy system; Closed-toe shoes; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Face shield; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Hands-on training; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Safety glasses; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Warming vests; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Insect Zoo 12/20/2018 7:35:01 PMNazzy Pakpournazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:35:01 PMFrostbite, hypothermia; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseasesAdaquate supervision; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Buddy system; Closed-toe shoes; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Face shield; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Hands-on training; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Safety glasses; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Warming vests; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Insect Zoo 12/20/2018 7:35:01 PMSheng Ly Lyshengly.ly@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Frostbite, hypothermia; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseasesAdaquate supervision; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Buddy system; Closed-toe shoes; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Face shield; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Hands-on training; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Safety glasses; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Warming vests; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Mosquito insectary 12/20/2018 7:52:41 PMCody McDermottcody.mcdermott@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Allergies; Animal bites; Cuts; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Frostbite, hypothermia; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Sharps injuries; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Additional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Buddy system; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Equipment to comply with USDA animal housing requirements. Use equipment designed to prevent the ani; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow specific written guidance following expert assistance from the American Biological Safety Ass; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Monitor for exposures; Possibly warm clothing; Puncture resistant gloves; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Respirator; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shoe covers; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Use buddy system; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Warming vests; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Mosquito insectary 12/20/2018 7:52:41 PMElle Yuen elle.yuen@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Allergies; Animal bites; Cuts; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Frostbite, hypothermia; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Sharps injuries; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Additional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Buddy system; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Equipment to comply with USDA animal housing requirements. Use equipment designed to prevent the ani; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow specific written guidance following expert assistance from the American Biological Safety Ass; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Monitor for exposures; Possibly warm clothing; Puncture resistant gloves; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Respirator; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shoe covers; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Use buddy system; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Warming vests; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Mosquito insectary 12/20/2018 7:52:41 PMNazzy Pakpournazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:52:41 PMAllergies; Animal bites; Cuts; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Frostbite, hypothermia; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Sharps injuries; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Additional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Buddy system; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Equipment to comply with USDA animal housing requirements. Use equipment designed to prevent the ani; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow specific written guidance following expert assistance from the American Biological Safety Ass; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Monitor for exposures; Possibly warm clothing; Puncture resistant gloves; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Respirator; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shoe covers; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Use buddy system; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Warming vests; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentNazzy Pakpour No Phone Numbernazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesPakpour - Mosquito insectary 12/20/2018 7:52:41 PMSheng Ly Lyshengly.ly@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Allergies; Animal bites; Cuts; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Frostbite, hypothermia; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Sharps injuries; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Additional gowning (shoe covers, face mask) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Appropriate gloves; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Buddy system; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Equipment to comply with USDA animal housing requirements. Use equipment designed to prevent the ani; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow specific written guidance following expert assistance from the American Biological Safety Ass; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Monitor for exposures; Possibly warm clothing; Puncture resistant gloves; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Respirator; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shoe covers; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Use buddy system; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Warming vests; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.No Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentRuth Tinnacher No Phone Numberruth.tinnacher@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryTinnacher Research Group 12/20/2018 8:19:59 PMAllen Shawashaw11@horizon.csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Cell damage; Cuts; Ear damage, tissue damage; Exposure; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Higher probability for exposures to agents that affect reproductive capabilities, cause mutation and; If sealed source is compromised due to removal from equipment or physical abuse, cell damage, potent; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Potential spread of radioactive materials; Spills and splashes; Spread of contamination and hazards for the specific chemical; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barriers; Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Disposable gloves; Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Goggles; Hands-on training; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Impermeable or chemical resistant gloves; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Keep noise reduction cupboard doors closed; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Seek instruction from an experienced user, preferably the equipment custodian, before using this ins; Shielding of sufficient thickness (polymethylmethacrylate, lead, or other materials) as appropriate.; Shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Source may not be removed from device except as authorized by EH&amp;S.; Spend as little time as needed near the radioactive sources. Get approval for using radioactive use.; Splash goggles; Standard lab coat; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use decibel meter; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use sonicators with noise reduction cupboard; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work behind a splash barrier; Work in a fume hood, glove box or other appropriate ventilation control while using necessary shield; Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signage; Work in area designated for reproductive hazard chemicals with adequate signageNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentRuth Tinnacher No Phone Numberruth.tinnacher@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryTinnacher Research Group 12/20/2018 8:19:59 PMDavid Roblesdrobles12@horizon.csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Cell damage; Cuts; Ear damage, tissue damage; Exposure; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Higher probability for exposures to agents that affect reproductive capabilities, cause mutation and; If sealed source is compromised due to removal from equipment or physical abuse, cell damage, potent; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Potential spread of radioactive materials; Spills and splashes; Spread of contamination and hazards for the specific chemical; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barriers; Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Disposable gloves; Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Goggles; Hands-on training; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Impermeable or chemical resistant gloves; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Keep noise reduction cupboard doors closed; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Seek instruction from an experienced user, preferably the equipment custodian, before using this ins; Shielding of sufficient thickness (polymethylmethacrylate, lead, or other materials) as appropriate.; Shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Source may not be removed from device except as authorized by EH&amp;S.; Spend as little time as needed near the radioactive sources. Get approval for using radioactive use.; Splash goggles; Standard lab coat; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use decibel meter; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use sonicators with noise reduction cupboard; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work behind a splash barrier; Work in a fume hood, glove box or other appropriate ventilation control while using necessary shield; Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signage; Work in area designated for reproductive hazard chemicals with adequate signageNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentRuth Tinnacher No Phone Numberruth.tinnacher@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryTinnacher Research Group 12/20/2018 8:19:59 PMDiem Quynh Ladiemquynh.la@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Cell damage; Cuts; Ear damage, tissue damage; Exposure; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Higher probability for exposures to agents that affect reproductive capabilities, cause mutation and; If sealed source is compromised due to removal from equipment or physical abuse, cell damage, potent; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Potential spread of radioactive materials; Spills and splashes; Spread of contamination and hazards for the specific chemical; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barriers; Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Disposable gloves; Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Goggles; Hands-on training; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Impermeable or chemical resistant gloves; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Keep noise reduction cupboard doors closed; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Seek instruction from an experienced user, preferably the equipment custodian, before using this ins; Shielding of sufficient thickness (polymethylmethacrylate, lead, or other materials) as appropriate.; Shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Source may not be removed from device except as authorized by EH&amp;S.; Spend as little time as needed near the radioactive sources. Get approval for using radioactive use.; Splash goggles; Standard lab coat; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use decibel meter; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use sonicators with noise reduction cupboard; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work behind a splash barrier; Work in a fume hood, glove box or other appropriate ventilation control while using necessary shield; Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signage; Work in area designated for reproductive hazard chemicals with adequate signageNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentRuth Tinnacher No Phone Numberruth.tinnacher@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryTinnacher Research Group 12/20/2018 8:19:59 PMRuth Tinnacherruth.tinnacher@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 8:19:59 PMCell damage; Cuts; Ear damage, tissue damage; Exposure; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Higher probability for exposures to agents that affect reproductive capabilities, cause mutation and; If sealed source is compromised due to removal from equipment or physical abuse, cell damage, potent; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Potential spread of radioactive materials; Spills and splashes; Spread of contamination and hazards for the specific chemical; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barriers; Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Disposable gloves; Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; First aid kit; Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Goggles; Hands-on training; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Impermeable or chemical resistant gloves; Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Keep noise reduction cupboard doors closed; Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Monitor for exposures; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Seek instruction from an experienced user, preferably the equipment custodian, before using this ins; Shielding of sufficient thickness (polymethylmethacrylate, lead, or other materials) as appropriate.; Shoe covers; Signs and/or warning flags; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Source may not be removed from device except as authorized by EH&amp;S.; Spend as little time as needed near the radioactive sources. Get approval for using radioactive use.; Splash goggles; Standard lab coat; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use decibel meter; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use sonicators with noise reduction cupboard; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work behind a splash barrier; Work in a fume hood, glove box or other appropriate ventilation control while using necessary shield; Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signage; Work in area designated for reproductive hazard chemicals with adequate signageNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 4/8/2019 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentRyan Smith No Phone Numberryan.p.smith@csueastbay.eduPhysics Smith lab 4/8/2019 8:11:30 PMRyan Smithryan.p.smith@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 4/8/2019 8:11:30 PMEye damage, skin damage, fire starting, damaging walls, and other equipment; Eye or skin damage, fire starting, damaging walls, and other equipmentApproval from Laser Safety Officer; Caution signs; Do no bend down to beam level; Follow written procedures, enclose beam whenever possible; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Optical density and wavelength-specific goggles based on individual beam parameters; Optical density and wavelength-specific safety glasses based on individual beam parameters; Signs and/or warning flags; Use as many shields as possible; do not let the beam leave the table. Avoid using reflective surfaceNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentSharon Horgan No Phone Numbersharon.horgan@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesMicro teaching lab 12/20/2018 8:03:32 PMBrian Perrybrian.perry@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Burns; Cuts; Dust explosion; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Exposure to infectious material; Exposure to infectious material with high risk of exposure by contact skin or mucous membranes and o; Exposure to infectious material, particularly through broken skin or mucous membranes; Eye irritation; Eye or skin damage; Frostbite, hypothermia; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Higher probability for Major Fires; Higher probability for skin, eye, ingestion and inhalation exposures leading to death; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation hazard from aerosol generation; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential ear damage and hearing loss; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Projectiles; Sharps injuries; Spills and splashes; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Adequate ventilation (fume hoods); Appropriate gloves; Apron or other non-absorbing barrier; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Barriers; Biosafety cabinets; Biosafety cabinets, glove boxes, hand washing facilities; Blast shields; Buddy system; Chemical protective and Flame Resistent (FRCP) &amp; garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Consult with EH&amp;S; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; Fire extinguishers; First aid kit; Flame Resistant Chemical Protective garments (lab coat, coveralls); Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Flame resistent gloves, gauntlets, sleeves; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Keep vapor concentration well below Lower Explosive Limit (LEL); Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Limit time any one person is exposed; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Monitor for exposures; Passive and active noise suppression technology; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Remote temperature sensor/alarm; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shoe covers; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Standard lab coat; Thermal protective gloves, impermeable insulated gloves for liquids and steam; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use decibel meter and techniques to keep sound impacts to human ears as low as possible; Use heating mantles rather than oil or steam baths whenever possible; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use tape or plastic wrap on glass; Use temperature sensors &amp; alarms; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Use ventilation controls and needle-less systems when applicable, biosafety cabinets, glove boxes, g; Use ventilation controls such as a laboratory fume hood.; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Warming vests; Work behind a splash barrier; Work in a well ventilated area; Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signage; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.; Work with pressure rated equipmentNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentSharon Horgan No Phone Numbersharon.horgan@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesMicro teaching lab 12/20/2018 8:03:32 PMDonna Placzekdonna.placzek@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate Burns; Cuts; Dust explosion; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Exposure to infectious material; Exposure to infectious material with high risk of exposure by contact skin or mucous membranes and o; Exposure to infectious material, particularly through broken skin or mucous membranes; Eye irritation; Eye or skin damage; Frostbite, hypothermia; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Higher probability for Major Fires; Higher probability for skin, eye, ingestion and inhalation exposures leading to death; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation hazard from aerosol generation; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential ear damage and hearing loss; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Projectiles; Sharps injuries; Spills and splashes; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Adequate ventilation (fume hoods); Appropriate gloves; Apron or other non-absorbing barrier; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Barriers; Biosafety cabinets; Biosafety cabinets, glove boxes, hand washing facilities; Blast shields; Buddy system; Chemical protective and Flame Resistent (FRCP) &amp; garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Consult with EH&amp;S; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; Fire extinguishers; First aid kit; Flame Resistant Chemical Protective garments (lab coat, coveralls); Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Flame resistent gloves, gauntlets, sleeves; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Keep vapor concentration well below Lower Explosive Limit (LEL); Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Limit time any one person is exposed; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Monitor for exposures; Passive and active noise suppression technology; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Remote temperature sensor/alarm; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shoe covers; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Standard lab coat; Thermal protective gloves, impermeable insulated gloves for liquids and steam; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use decibel meter and techniques to keep sound impacts to human ears as low as possible; Use heating mantles rather than oil or steam baths whenever possible; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use tape or plastic wrap on glass; Use temperature sensors &amp; alarms; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Use ventilation controls and needle-less systems when applicable, biosafety cabinets, glove boxes, g; Use ventilation controls such as a laboratory fume hood.; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Warming vests; Work behind a splash barrier; Work in a well ventilated area; Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signage; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.; Work with pressure rated equipmentNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentSharon Horgan No Phone Numbersharon.horgan@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesMicro teaching lab 12/20/2018 8:03:32 PMNazzy Pakpournazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, DelegateAcknowledge12/20/2018 8:10:05 PMBurns; Cuts; Dust explosion; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Exposure to infectious material; Exposure to infectious material with high risk of exposure by contact skin or mucous membranes and o; Exposure to infectious material, particularly through broken skin or mucous membranes; Eye irritation; Eye or skin damage; Frostbite, hypothermia; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Higher probability for Major Fires; Higher probability for skin, eye, ingestion and inhalation exposures leading to death; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation hazard from aerosol generation; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential ear damage and hearing loss; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Projectiles; Sharps injuries; Spills and splashes; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Adequate ventilation (fume hoods); Appropriate gloves; Apron or other non-absorbing barrier; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Barriers; Biosafety cabinets; Biosafety cabinets, glove boxes, hand washing facilities; Blast shields; Buddy system; Chemical protective and Flame Resistent (FRCP) &amp; garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Consult with EH&amp;S; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; Fire extinguishers; First aid kit; Flame Resistant Chemical Protective garments (lab coat, coveralls); Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Flame resistent gloves, gauntlets, sleeves; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Keep vapor concentration well below Lower Explosive Limit (LEL); Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Limit time any one person is exposed; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Monitor for exposures; Passive and active noise suppression technology; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Remote temperature sensor/alarm; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shoe covers; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Standard lab coat; Thermal protective gloves, impermeable insulated gloves for liquids and steam; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use decibel meter and techniques to keep sound impacts to human ears as low as possible; Use heating mantles rather than oil or steam baths whenever possible; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use tape or plastic wrap on glass; Use temperature sensors &amp; alarms; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Use ventilation controls and needle-less systems when applicable, biosafety cabinets, glove boxes, g; Use ventilation controls such as a laboratory fume hood.; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Warming vests; Work behind a splash barrier; Work in a well ventilated area; Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signage; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.; Work with pressure rated equipmentNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentSharon Horgan No Phone Numbersharon.horgan@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesMicro teaching lab 12/20/2018 8:03:32 PMSharon Horgansharon.horgan@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 8:03:32 PMBurns; Cuts; Dust explosion; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Exposure to infectious material; Exposure to infectious material with high risk of exposure by contact skin or mucous membranes and o; Exposure to infectious material, particularly through broken skin or mucous membranes; Eye irritation; Eye or skin damage; Frostbite, hypothermia; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Higher probability for exposures leading to cancer; Higher probability for Major Fires; Higher probability for skin, eye, ingestion and inhalation exposures leading to death; Imbalanced rotor can lead to broken vials, cuts, exposure, projectiles; Increased inhalation and dermal exposure probability; Inhalation hazard from aerosol generation; Inhalation, contact with skin &amp; eyes; Inhalation, rapid pressure release, falling cylinder, the specific hazards of each gas.; Invasive species propagation, pests and diseases; Lacerations, chemical splash; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a flammable liquid vapor ignition &amp; spread hazard; Potential ear damage and hearing loss; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Projectiles; Sharps injuries; Spills and splashes; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Adaquate supervision; Additional PPE (e.g. puncture resistant gloves) may be required based on risk assessment by the IBC; Additional PPE may be required; Additional PPE may be required depending on quarantine rules and APHIS directives; Adequate ventilation (fume hoods); Appropriate gloves; Apron or other non-absorbing barrier; Automatic glassware washer; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Barriers; Biosafety cabinets; Biosafety cabinets, glove boxes, hand washing facilities; Blast shields; Buddy system; Chemical protective and Flame Resistent (FRCP) &amp; garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Chemical protective apron; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical resistant gloves; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Closed-toe shoes; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Consider substitution with less hazardous materials; Consult with EH&amp;S; Coveralls (or equivalent); Cryogenic protective gloves; Cut resistant gloves; Depending on material spilled, a HEPA vacuum cleaner. If material is mercury, use a specially design; Design equipment to shut off flow of air when valve is released; Develop and use quarantine facilities in compliance with the APHIS rules  https://www.aphis.usda.gov; Disposable gloves; Dust monitor/alarm; Eliminate ignition sources; Exposure monitoring; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Fire extinguisher; Fire extinguishers; First aid kit; Flame Resistant Chemical Protective garments (lab coat, coveralls); Flame resistant garments (lab coats, coveralls, aprons); Flame resistent gloves, gauntlets, sleeves; Follow Manufacturer's manual; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow standard operating procedures; Follow written SOP; Follow written spill clean-up guidance which may be to call for assistance.  Shut off ignition sourc; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection (earplugs, ear muffs); Inspect rotors for cracks periodically, replace when irregularities are identified.; Keep vapor concentration well below Lower Explosive Limit (LEL); Knee pads; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Lab coats or other garments to cover the skin; Limit time any one person is exposed; Low oxygen alarm; Low temperature alarm; Maintain exhaust ventilation; Match the protective equipment the active researcher is using; Monitor for exposures; Passive and active noise suppression technology; Periodic maintenance as recommended by manufacturer; Possibly warm clothing; Practice with inert materials until the technique is fully mastered; Prevent static buildup; Puncture resistant gloves; Purchase equipment with lowest practical noise generation; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Remote temperature sensor/alarm; Respirator; Restrain cylinders from falling; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Shoe covers; Shoe covers or dedicated shoes; Shoes or shoe covers; Signs warning of operation; Single pass air, lab air negatively pressurized with respect to the hallway; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Splash goggles; Standard lab coat; Thermal protective gloves, impermeable insulated gloves for liquids and steam; Use away from heat sources. Follow written SOP; Use buddy system; Use containment and shielding when possible to prevent high velocity air flow from impacting people; Use critical oriface for mass flow restriction; Use decibel meter and techniques to keep sound impacts to human ears as low as possible; Use heating mantles rather than oil or steam baths whenever possible; Use modern commercial centrifuges in cabinets capable of containing hazards; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use tape or plastic wrap on glass; Use temperature sensors &amp; alarms; Use ventilation control, glove boxes, vacuums to draw powder away from employees.; Use ventilation controls and needle-less systems when applicable, biosafety cabinets, glove boxes, g; Use ventilation controls such as a laboratory fume hood.; Varies with quarantine rules. Change of clothes with coveralls, shoes, gloves and safety glasses is; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Warming vests; Work behind a splash barrier; Work in a well ventilated area; Work in area designated for human carcinogens with adequate signage; Work in well-ventilated area; use fans if necessary.; Work with pressure rated equipmentNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 10/15/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentWilliam Roan No Phone Numberwilliam.roan@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesBill Roan prep group 12/20/2018 8:00:04 PMErica Wildyerica.wildy@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Cuts; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Sharps injuries; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Cut resistant gloves; Disposable gloves; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow written SOP; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Standard lab coat; Use buddy system; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work behind a splash barrierNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 10/15/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentWilliam Roan No Phone Numberwilliam.roan@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesBill Roan prep group 12/20/2018 8:00:04 PMJames Murrayjames.murray@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Cuts; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Sharps injuries; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Cut resistant gloves; Disposable gloves; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow written SOP; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Standard lab coat; Use buddy system; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work behind a splash barrierNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 10/15/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentWilliam Roan No Phone Numberwilliam.roan@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesBill Roan prep group 12/20/2018 8:00:04 PMMichael Hedrickmichael.hedrick@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Cuts; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Sharps injuries; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Cut resistant gloves; Disposable gloves; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow written SOP; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Standard lab coat; Use buddy system; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work behind a splash barrierNo Adjacent PPE Recommended



CSUEB 10/15/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentWilliam Roan No Phone Numberwilliam.roan@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesBill Roan prep group 12/20/2018 8:00:04 PMTaban Seiftaban.seif@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Cuts; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Sharps injuries; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Cut resistant gloves; Disposable gloves; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow written SOP; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Standard lab coat; Use buddy system; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work behind a splash barrierNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 10/15/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentWilliam Roan No Phone Numberwilliam.roan@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesBill Roan prep group 12/20/2018 8:00:04 PMTess Freidenburgtess.freidenburg@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Cuts; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Sharps injuries; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Cut resistant gloves; Disposable gloves; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow written SOP; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Standard lab coat; Use buddy system; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work behind a splash barrierNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 10/15/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentWilliam Roan No Phone Numberwilliam.roan@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesBill Roan prep group 12/20/2018 8:00:04 PMWilliam Roanwilliam.roan@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:40:32 PMCuts; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Sharps injuries; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Cut resistant gloves; Disposable gloves; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow written SOP; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Standard lab coat; Use buddy system; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work behind a splash barrierNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 10/15/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentWilliam Roan No Phone Numberwilliam.roan@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesBill Roan prep group 12/20/2018 8:00:04 PMWilliam Roanwilliam.roan@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 7:53:15 PMCuts; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Sharps injuries; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Cut resistant gloves; Disposable gloves; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow written SOP; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Standard lab coat; Use buddy system; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work behind a splash barrierNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 10/15/2018 CompletedLaboratory Hazard AssessmentWilliam Roan No Phone Numberwilliam.roan@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesBill Roan prep group 12/20/2018 8:00:04 PMWilliam Roanwilliam.roan@csueastbay.eduResponsible PersonCertify 12/20/2018 8:00:04 PMCuts; Exposure; Exposure of infectious material to those who may have personal health issues which make them more su; Eye irritation; Higher probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Low probability for a corrosive or toxic liquid splash hazard; Potential injury, illness, irritation, sensitization, damage and poisoning through injection, ingest; Sharps injuries; Strain, contusions, broken bones, skin, eye and tissue injury, electrocution; Workplace violence, natural and human cause emergencies such as fire.Abrasion resistant gloves; Adaquate supervision; Avoid using unguarded razors blades and other sharp objects; Barrier lab coat impervious to fluids; Biosafety cabinets; Chemical protective garments (lab coats, aprons); Chemical Protective Lab Coat; Chemical splash goggles; Chemical-resistant gloves; Clothes appropriate to the hazard; Consider inhalation potential (PEL/TLV) vapor pressure &amp; temperature of hazard; Cut resistant gloves; Disposable gloves; Eye and mucous membrane protection (as appropriate for operations); Face shield; Familarity with Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP), Safety Data Sheets (SDS), signs, Standard; Follow manufacturer's recommendations; Follow safety work practices, inspect equipment before use; Follow standard biological safety practices found in Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Lab; Follow written SOP; Glove boxes; Goggles; Hand washing facilities; Hands-on training; Hearing protection; Imact or vibration absprbing gloves; Impact goggles; Impact protective footwear; Lab coat; Lab coat or equivalent; Relevant safety training and adequate supervision; Replace or repair when needed; Safety glasses; Safety shower/eye wash; Single pass air, lab negatively pressurized with respect to adjacent areas; Standard lab coat; Use buddy system; Use needle-less systems; Use needle-less systems and methods in compliance with 8CCR5193; Use stands and equipment braces to reduce strain; Ventillation Control (lab fume hood, glove box, etc.); Work behind a splash barrierNo Adjacent PPE Recommended
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentAna Almeida No Phone Numberana.almeida@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesAlmeida Group  Ana Almeidaana.almeida@csueastbay.eduResponsible Person  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentAna Almeida No Phone Numberana.almeida@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesAlmeida Group  Chris Baysdorferchris.baysdorfer@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentAna Almeida No Phone Numberana.almeida@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesAlmeida Group  Nikolaus Grunderngrunder@horizon.csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentAnni Mai No Phone Numberanni.mai@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryHayward Chemistry  Anni Mai anni.mai@csueastbay.eduResponsible Person  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentAnni Mai No Phone Numberanni.mai@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryHayward Chemistry  Lina Chea lina.chea@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentAnni Mai No Phone Numberanni.mai@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryHayward Chemistry  Taylor Wysstaylor.wyss@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentAnni Mai No Phone Numberanni.mai@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryHayward Chemistry  Yagaya Kumaryagaya.kumar@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentAnni Mai No Phone Numberanni.mai@csueastbay.eduChemistry & BiochemistryHayward Chemistry  Zenebe Asfirzenebe.asfir@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentBlanca Ruiz No Phone Numberblanca.ruiz@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesBiology Stockroom  Blanca Ruizblanca.ruiz@csueastbay.eduResponsible Person  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentBlanca Ruiz No Phone Numberblanca.ruiz@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesBiology Stockroom  Brian Perrybrian.perry@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentBlanca Ruiz No Phone Numberblanca.ruiz@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesSouth Science 318  Blanca Ruizblanca.ruiz@csueastbay.eduResponsible Person  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentBlanca Ruiz No Phone Numberblanca.ruiz@csueastbay.eduBiological SciencesSouth Science 318  Brian Sowersbrian.sowers@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 4/10/2019 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentCameron Ryczek No Phone Numbercameron.ryczek@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceVivarium shared space  Cameron Ryczekcameron.ryczek@csueastbay.eduResponsible Person  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 4/10/2019 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentCameron Ryczek No Phone Numbercameron.ryczek@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceVivarium shared space  Murray Hornemurray.horne@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Ana Almeidaana.almeida@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Andy Dobbinandy.dobbin@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Ann Mcpartlandann.mcpartland@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Annapurna Chandraannapurna.chandra@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Anni Mai anni.mai@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Blanca Ruizblanca.ruiz@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Claudia Stoneclaudia.stone@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Danika LeDucdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduResponsible Person  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Erik Helgrenerik.helgren@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Jaime Maldonadojaime.maldonado@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  James Murrayjames.murray@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Lina Chea lina.chea@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Lyanh Luu lyanh.luu@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Maria Gallegosmaria.gallegos@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Marlin Halimmarlin.halim@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Mohammad Alimohammad.ali@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Nazzy Pakpournazzy.pakpour@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  Ruth Tinnacherruth.tinnacher@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 12/20/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDanika LeDuc No Phone Numberdanika.leduc@csueastbay.eduCollege of ScienceScience test  William Roanwilliam.roan@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 10/12/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDonna Placzek No Phone Numberdonna.placzek@csueastbay.eduEnvironmental Health & SafetyArt Department Group  Donna Placzekdonna.placzek@csueastbay.eduResponsible Person  Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
CSUEB 10/12/2018 Draft Laboratory Hazard AssessmentDonna Placzek No Phone Numberdonna.placzek@csueastbay.eduEnvironmental Health & SafetyArt Department Group  Michael Wallacemichael.wallace@csueastbay.eduAuthorized User, Delegate Assessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT statusAssessment in DRAFT status
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Applied filters:
Location is not blank
Label is Laboratory Hazard Assessment
Building_Name is CONTRA COSTA HALL, No Building, SCIENCE, or SCIENCE ANNEX
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AssessmentStatusText does not contain 'Deleted'


